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SIXTY HOURS GRANTED

Congress Requested Not to
Take Action.

THE DELAY WILL BE VEKY BRIEF

l'ion HrcHpt 'f I)lptchM tlie I'ollcjr
or the AiIinlnlHlratluu Will He

rimltlvfOy Announced,

Washington, Mar. 30. It is etated
anions the senators that the president
Jias asked tho coininittees of congret s

not to net for sixty houre.
Another statement to the tlint

tbe Sagasta ministry lind adjourned, and
this causes delay In getting advices from
Madrid.

The president also told a congressional
delegation toduy that lie does not want
congress to net precipitately, and that
he is expecting hourly Important ad-

vices from Minister Woodford upon
which much would depend.

Wapiii.notox, Mar. 80. The piesident
today received a telegram from Minis-

ter Woodlord, at Madrid, confirms tho
published btatement that he had an ex-

tended conference with Premier Saeasta
yesterday. Xo definite conclusion wan

reached, s ttie minister wishes to place
the matter under coniideration before
the queen regent and other members of
the ministry. The conference was ad-

journed until tomorrow. The consensus
of opinion in administration circles is

that it involves a settlement on an in-

demnity basis of something less than
$200,000,000.

The White House was besieged with
visitors today, including Senators Han-na- ,

Davis, Chairman Frye, Cullom.Gray,
and members of the foreign relations
committee, Burrowe, Hawley, Spooner,
Wolcott and Allison. Nearly the entire
Michigan delegation alto called, its pur-
pose being to urge the president to take
Immediate and vigorous action to end
the war tnd secure the independence of
Cuba.

HEX Kit A I. H11CIKK SEKMS BUICK.

Chicago Carfiitrri ami Jointer About
to Go Out.

CitiiAoo, Mar. 30. The district coun-
cil, brotherhood of Carpt nters & Joint-
ers, had a special meeting last night, and
made arrangements for a strike, which
it is said will be inaugurated next Mon-
day unless the referendum vote, which
has been taken at a special meeting of
local lodges this week, should be in favor
of accepting the proposition of the Car-(eate- rs'

and Builders' Association.
There is a feeling oi antagonism among

the men against that part of the propos-
ition which restricts the employment
of of union men to members of the con-
tractors' organisation.

Such agreement is said to be contrary
totbejlaws of the national brotherhood
and obnoxioue to the Chicago men.
It was decided to hold another special
meeting next Saturday night to canvaBS
the vote of the unions.

Unless the proposition of the contra-
cts is accepted, nothing else, it Is
bought, can be done to prevent a strike

Monday morning. While they are voting
on the proposition, the unions will de-ti- de

whether they are desirous of maki-
ng the strike general tit the outset or
' fighting eacli contractor at a different

time.

Ihe Carpenters' and Builders' Associ-atlo- u

ffiH have tt meeting today to hear
Inereportof the committee which met
two carpenters.

DeWitf s Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Plica, Scald, Uurns.

Garland's

Happy Thought Salve

is good, honest niedi- -

clue. Tut up in jars
that make it handy to
use, If you are not
pleaeod with It your
druggist gives your 60c
back.

For sale at WWII

Royal makei the lood pure,
wholesome and deliclout.

1r
POWDER
Aksoliitcly Pure

ROU BAKING POWOtfl CO., NtW YOPK.

bratnmi Cnmint lie Curril
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When, this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; ninecns;s out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condil ion of tho mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused hy catarrh;
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. .1. Cheney k Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0

I'KKSIIJKNT KKl'GKK SLAIN.

"Oom l'nul'' Salfl to Have Heeu Shot
mid Kilted.

Loxnox, Mar. 30. A report is cur-

rent on the stock encbange today to the
effect that President Kruger, of the
South African Kepublir, has been shot
and killed. No particulars were avail-

able.

Stepanus Johannes Paulus Kruger,
I familiarly known as "Oom Paul," pres-- I

ident of the South African republic was
uorn in me LOieauerg uieinci oi me
Cape Colony, a Brititb subject, October
L'5, 1825.

He was of Boer parentage, and at the
age of 10 years accompanied his parents
and 0000 other Boers in the great trek

j acrooaa the Vaal river, inaugurated by

the Boers rather than emancipate their
I slaves.
j In 1843, at the age of 20, Kruger had

become a field cornet, and the next year
saw him a full fledged filibuster, besieg-

ing Durban for twenty-si- x days of the
Boers futile attempt to obtain a Seagate
for their country.

Kruger was concerned in the Sand
River convention and in the raid on
Livingstone's missions at Scuelle, and
bore no inconsiderable part in the Pot- -
chefstroom rebellion in 1857.

In 1883 lie was elected president of

the South African republic, and
ed in 188S oni 1893.

Paul Kruger was a picturesque anom-

aly of the 10th century.

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a

community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digestive Cordial for many yeare,

and it le always the same, simple, lion-es- t,

curative medicine that has helped

to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

poople that they are. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This is

nnrtlv nuintf to their simple mode of

i life, partly to the wonderful properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial, indiges-

tion is caused by tho stomach glands not

supplying enough digestive juice.

Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestive Cordial

the stomach and all Its glands
I so that after awhile they don't need
I . . t I 4 I... Iiniififlil' r t
help. As eviueuce oi mu

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula

is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per hot
tie.

uoue wAitauira hi'ain.

Two CruUeri and a Torido-bo- t er

Balled Today.

Washington, Mar. 30. A special

at the navy department today

says :

Several warships bav left Cartagena,

Spain. Their destination has not been
learned as yet.

Tho news excited great interest nt the
navy department. It has been learned
that tho ships which left Cartagena are
the armoured cruisers Infanta Marie
Theresa and Chistobal Colon and the
torpedoboat destroyer Destructor.

II rat the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville.Tex.,

has found a more valuable discovery
than has jet been made in the Klondike.
For years he suffered untold agony from
consumption, accompained by heminor-rhage- s;

and was absolutely cured by
Dr. King'e New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. Ho declares
that gold is of little value in comparison
with this marvelous cure; would have it,
even if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. Trial Inttles free at Blakeley &

Houghton's! drug store. Regular size
50 cents nnd $1.00. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. 2

Squadron to Sail.
Foist MositOK, Mar. 30. A great deal

of suppressed excitement is noticeable
about the "flying squadron" this morn-
ing. Orders have been received stating
emphatically that work on the Brooklyn
must be completed tonight. It is ex-

pected the fleet will move in a day or
two. Commodore Schley has almost
fully organized his working force.

Free 1'llU- -

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
A Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King'e New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Con-stipatio- n

and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-

tem. Regular size 25c. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (2)

Just ISecelved.
The Dout Optical and Jewelry Co. has

just received a new e eye pro-

tector. It weighs only two penny weight,
made of a composition which will not
offset the sight of the eye. It is carried
in the inside band of your hat, and is
always ready for use. They retail at 25

cents. Call and Eee them.
Wo make a specialty of properly fit-

ting children's eyes, and test each eye
separately.

We carry a full line of frames, gold,
alluminuu), nickel, bronze aud rubber.

We are receiving new goods daily, and
best of all we guarantee entire satisfac-
tion.

The LI Kht of the Future.
Why not be independent and own

your own little gas plant, which will
give four times more light than ordinary
gas or electric lights at one-ha- lf the
cost? App'icable for use in churches,
stores, factories, hotels, residences and
country homes; safer than ordinary gas
or kerosene lamps. Approved by all the
boards of underwriters throughout the
United States. We want a first-clas- s

agent in every town. Write for cata-
logue and prices.

Acktvi.exe Gas Machine Co.,
mch2l) lw Akron, Ohio.

Rev. E. Edwards, pastorofthe English
Baptist Church at Minersville, Pa.,
when suffering with rheumatism, was

advised to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
He says: "A few applications of this
liniment proved of great Eervlce to me.
It subsued the inflamatlon and relieved

the pain. Should any Buffer profit by
giving Pain Balm n trial it will please

me." For sale by Blakeley k Hough-

ton.

La Plata Sheep Dip, proven by every

test to be the best fluid
dip in the world; guaranteed to cure
scab, Itch, sore throat, lice and hoof-ro- t.

Claiko & Falk, agents, Tho Dalles.

When you smoke tho Rose Queen
cigar vou get your money's worth.

tf

One-teaspoo- n-

ful baking powder is

Schillings Best money--

back. 629

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 lnea a Week. 150 falters a Year

It stands first among ''weekly" papers
in size, frequency of publication
freshness, variett and reliability of cor.
tente. It is practically a dally at the low
price o a weekly : and its vast list of
subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign coun-
tries, will vouch for the accuracy and
mirness oi us news columns.

It is splendidlv illustrated, and amonc
Its special features are a fine humor
page, exhaustive market report?, all the
latest fashions for women nnd a Inn
eeries of stories by the greatest living
American ana jngusii autuors,

Cotian Doyle, Jerome K. Jerotna,
Stanley YVeyman, Mury K. YVilklus
Anthony Hope, llret II arte,
llrnutler Matthew, Etc.
We offer this uneaualed newsDaDerand

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k Chronicle
one year for $2.00. The regular

puce of the two papers is $3.00.

Cigars.
Why do we retail more Cigars than

others?

Why do smokers go out of their way
and pass cigars of the same grade?

Not because we have better cigars
or better brands, or any greater variety ;

no, not that.

Why, because we have the finest ci-

gar case in the state and keep our cigars
in better condition.

Snlpes-Klners- ly Drug Co.

Farm for Kent.

The farm known as the Crate Dona-
tion Claim, situated on the river, five
miles west of The D.Oles, consisting of
about 400 acres, will be rented to re-

sponsible party. Also n responsible
farm hand wanted to take charge of a
farm. Apply to
mar23-0- t Max Vogt k Co,

There are three little things which do
more work than uuy other three little
things created they are the ant, tho bee
and DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the last
being the famous little pills for etomach
and liver troubles.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that there will

be an.annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. at their office Saturday,
April 2, 1898, at 2 p. in,, for the purpose
of electing seven directors, and transact-
ing such other business as may properly
come before said meeting. By order of
the president.

The Dalles March 1, 1898.
C. L. Pium.iis, Secy.

FOR SALE.
Two lots, Nos. 11 and 12, in block 14,

Gates Addition, The Dalles, Oregon.
For particulars address the undersigned.

M. E. Fuiibmaby,
Box 178, Goldendale, Wash.

Sheep marking paint ; ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you
should uso our sheep paint. First, be-

cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by Huh machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much mote
economical, because it is r.hvays ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark-
ing punts to givo satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced, Clarke & Falk,
agents, Tho Dalles, Or.

I have been ulllicted with rheumatism
for fourteen year and nothing seemed
to give any relief. 1 was able to b6
around all the time, but constantly suf-

fering. I had tried everything I could
hear of t n l at last was told to try Cham,
berlalii'd Pain Balm, which I did, and
was immediately relieved and in a short
time cured, I am hippy to say that it
has not since returned, Josh Edgar,
Germantown, Cal, For sale by Blake-
ley & Houghton.

fllanhatten Shifts
Oaf Specialty..

Our Spring lines of
these celebrated shirts
now complete.

Needless to dwell on
the excellant qualities of
these goods. The' have
no superior.

Exclusive
Styles-- "

plot to be had
in Cheaper
Brands.

III m mm U ill

5?o Department

Our $3.00 Tan Shoe
Willow Calf, Goodyear welt, fast color
hooks and eyes. Finished in tho most
approved and up-to-da- te style.

The particular Dresser
looks to us for his Shoes.

Spring
Liines
Complete.

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,
1841.

A. M.WILLIAMS & GO.

For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in
its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and

villagers throughout the United States.
IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-

ness, for tho improvement of their business and home
intorosts, for education, for tho olovation of Amorican
manhood and true-- womanhood.

IT HAS told at tho firesido, interesting and instructive
stories of tho doings of tho world, the nation and states.

IT HA3 advised tho farmor as to tho most approvod moth-od- s

of cultivating and harvesting his crops, and tho
proper limo to conyort thorn into tho largost possible
amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters portaining to tho wolfaro of
farmers and villagors, and for over half a century has
held their confidence and osteem.

IT NEW YOBK WEEKLY TRIBNUE
and wo furnish it with tho Somi-Weokl- y Chronicle one
year for $1.75, cash in advance
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